
PesachPesach is Coming! is Coming!
We have so much in store for you!We have so much in store for you!

YourYour Kayitz Kayitz 2020  2020 HanhallahHanhallah present to you: present to you:



A Quarantine PesachA Quarantine Pesach
Tuesday, April 7 at 7:30 PM ET

Join us for this live (virtual) performance written, directed
produced, and starring the Kayitz 2020 Hanhallah. You
don't want to miss this debut - and once in a lifetime -
performance!

CLICK HERE TO JOIN US LIVE ON TUESDAY AT 7:30 PM

Pre-Pre-PesachPesach Crafting Crafting
with Ella Coopermanwith Ella Cooperman

Wednesday, April 8 at 12 PM ET

Join Ella live as she instructs us in
making Pesach inspired crafts - perfect
for your seder table decor! She'll be guiding us through a
few different crafts.

Here is what you need:Here is what you need:
2 paper plates
Scissors
Stapler
Tape
2 sheets of construction paper
Markers or pens
1 paper cup

CLICK HERE TO JOIN US LIVE ON WEDNESDAY AT 12 PMCLICK HERE TO JOIN US LIVE ON WEDNESDAY AT 12 PM

We have a full and exciting We have a full and exciting CholChol
HaMoedHaMoed schedule just for you! schedule just for you!

https://zoom.us/j/481908696
https://zoom.us/j/147147581


Get prepared for Al Hagova BaBayit and Cooking!

Here is what you will need forHere is what you will need for
Al Hagova BaBayitAl Hagova BaBayit::
Outdoor Cooking SuppliesOutdoor Cooking Supplies

Banana
Chocolate bar
Marshmallows
Matza
Apple
Raisins or craisins
Sugar and/or brown sugar
Aluminum foil
Paring knife
Baking dish

Lip BalmLip Balm
Beeswax - block or

Here is what you will need forHere is what you will need for
cooking:cooking:
SoupSoup

1 onion (any kind)
2 carrots
2 celery stalks
Any of the following: 1
cup mushrooms, 2 sweet
potatoes, 1 small
butternut squash, 3
potatoes, 2 turnips, 1
parsnip, celery root, 1-2
zucchinis, 1 cup broccoli
florets
Any herbs you like: dill,



shredded - SAMPLESAMPLE
Coconut oil
Essential oils - Peppermint
and/or Lavender
Cheese grater
Microwave
Microwave-safe
measuring cup
Small plastic container or
empty lip balm container
- SAMPLESAMPLE 
Optional - Shea butter

Paracord Survival Wristband Paracord Survival Wristband 
Lighter
Sharp Scissors
2 Paracord pieces, each
one 6' in length - SAMPLESAMPLE
1 Paracord buckle - 5/8" -
SAMPLESAMPLE
Colored tape

parsley, cilantro, safe,
thyme
1/4 olive oil
2 cups vegetable stock
salt and pepper

Chocolate BallsChocolate Balls
2 cups matza meal or
ground-up matza
1 stick butter or margarine
3/4 cup sugar
1/2 cup cocoa powder
3/4 cup milk
1 pinch salt
1 cup coconut for rolling

Keep up with current Ramah BerkshiresKeep up with current Ramah Berkshires
announcements, events, and resources on ourannouncements, events, and resources on our

special webpage. Click special webpage. Click HEREHERE.

   

https://www.amazon.com/s?k=beeswax&ref=nb_sb_noss_1
https://www.amazon.com/Beauticom-Acrylic-Cosmetic-Beauty-Makeup/dp/B00YP1E7CC/ref=sr_1_21?crid=3UHLT27MIZ4WU&dchild=1&keywords=small+plastic+containers&qid=1586108183&sprefix=small+plastic+containers%2Caps%2C-1&sr=8-21
https://www.amazon.com/UOOOM-Paracord-Bracelet-Parachute-Survival/dp/B07CVGRQG3/ref=sr_1_21?dchild=1&keywords=paracord&qid=1586108936&sr=8-21
https://www.amazon.com/PARACORD-PLANET-Contoured-Release-Buckle/dp/B00BL6RN66/ref=redir_mobile_desktop?ie=UTF8&aaxitk=hXBWMS48baBIb1R8bC8T3g&hsa_cr_id=8849658910501&ref_=sb_s_sparkle&th=1
https://www.ramahberkshires.org/home/coronavirus-covid-19-updates/
https://www.facebook.com/RamahBerkshiresAlumni/
https://www.instagram.com/ramahberkshires/

